
The Importance of 
Physical Activity on 

Whole School Improvement 

The Complete PE package to support effective use of funding for sustainable 
impact



What will this webinar 
cover?

• An introduction to Complete P.E. our online resource.

• Understand how the planning, which embeds TOP PE,  will enable the 
delivery of high quality Physical Education.

• Drive the personal development of the whole child through using the 
sequences of learning combined with MY Personal Best.

• Focus on how to assess formatively and complete summative 
assessment across the physical, cognitive, social and emotional 
elements of learning.  

• Explore assessment tools used to track and monitor pupils physical 
activity levels and PE attainment.

• Explore the Subject Leaders’ area and how this area will ensure you 
can execute your role with ease.

• Learn how our resource is a sustainable programme, offering 
continued and on-going training and development.



An introduction to Complete P.E. our online resource: 

• An interactive planning and assessment resource which supports high quality teaching and 
learning in all areas of Physical Education for EYFS, KS1 and KS2.

• Written by Primary Physical Education Teachers (QTS) and PE Advisors. 

• Working in partnership with the Youth Sport Trust and recognised as one of their key 
partners.

• Complete P.E. has been developed over the past 11 years to ensure that everything has been 
well thought out and considered to make an impact in schools across the UK.  



What makes Complete P.E. so unique?

• Our online resource ensures that the physical, social, cognitive and emotional elements of 
learning are embedded through structured and progressive sequences of learning for all key 
stages.

• All of the learning in Complete P.E. is horizontally and vertically aligned to allow for 
progression of learning within a year and through a child’s education. 

• Complete P.E. will facilitate and ensure sustainable and on-going CPD.

• Member schools have access to unlimited educational one-to-one support.

• We are partnered with the Youth Sport Trust ensuring you can trust this is a resource that is 
honest, genuine and supported by experts.



What impact will Complete P.E. have on our school?

• Complete P.E. will increase teachers’ confidence in delivering all areas of the Physical 
Education curriculum.

• Complete P.E. supports schools to ensure that their Physical Education provision is of the 
highest quality.

• Pupils' attainment can be tracked and evidenced, demonstrating that every pupil is 
developing their physical, cognitive, social and emotional learning.

• This directly links to your school meeting the requirements of the Ofsted framework as well 
as meeting the outcomes of the national curriculum.



Schools using Complete P.E. will be able to:

• Access over 450 suggested sequences of learning with new units and content added every 
academic year.

• View over 6,500 bespoke interactive videos showing successful, age related learning. 

• Use over 850 differentiation cards to challenge or further support learning.

• Use our assessment tool to accurately record pupils PE (and swimming) attainment and track
pupil's levels of physical activity.

• Access the TOP PE card collection and My Personal Best Primary resource, both of which are 
fully integrated into the sequences of learning.



How will our 
planning enable 
the delivery of 

High Quality Physical 
Education?

Let’s explore 
Complete P.E. 



Carefully sequenced age 
related suggested games

and activities to
challenge learning

Key questions, 
directly linking learning 

intentions and success criteria 
- encouraging 

physical, cognitive 
and social learning

Success criteria allows 
for mastery learning, 

supporting schools 
evidence towards the 
personal development 

of all pupils



The videos bring the 
learning to life and will 
support teachers and 
practitioners who are

not as confident

Interactive videos 
showing physical, cognitive, 
social and emotional success

specific to age related, 
outcomes

The videos an be
used by teachers 

then for moderation,
self and peer assessment






The cards add an additional 
layer to the learning, allow 
teachers to challenge every 

child

Access to over 850 
differentiated activities and 

games to challenge and 
further support learning 
across all areas of the PE 

curriculum 

The cards can be used
by pupils to personalise 
their own learning and 
challenge themselves



National Curriculum Blueprint 



TOP PE The TOP PE collection 
includes content on 
athletics, dance, 
games, gymnastics 
and challenge.

 TOP PE resources embedded within 
Complete P.E. will support the delivery 
of high quality PE, physical activity and 
school sport to young people aged 7-
11.

 The TOP PE collection includes content 
on athletics, dance, games, gymnastics 
and challenge.

 Used to promote a multi-ability 
approach across physical, thinking, 
social, creative and healthy themes, 
TOP PE will help teachers to have the 
skills, knowledge and confidence to 
deliver high quality PE and tackle 
inactivity and physical wellbeing. 



Through My Personal Best Primary, 
children aged 4-11 will

 develop and apply life skills that will 
support them to flourish in PE, school 
and life.

 improve health and wellbeing and 
personal skills.

 grow understanding and working with 
others (social skills).

 create opportunities, overcome 
challenges and make choices (thinking 
skills).

 increase their potential achievement 
and readiness for life.



The success criteria are 
organised to evidence 

physical, cognitive social 
and emotional learning

Using MYPB, teachers 
can take a deeper dive into 

the teaching of life skills 
to further develop specific 

learning, bespoke to the needs 
of the pupils

Success criteria allows 
for mastery learning, 
supporting schools' 

evidence towards the 
personal development 

of all pupils





Mrs Wright, Head Teacher






Outcomes

Understanding Impact

Inputs

Activities

Outputs



At the start of a year:
Staff Confidence in September 
2019 showed that only 30 % of 

teachers were confident in 
teaching Dance. 

We predict that by July 2020, 
100% of staff we feel confident in 

teaching the Dance area of the 
curriculum.

At the end of the year:
Staff Confidence in September 
2019 showed that only 30 % of 

teachers were confident in teaching 
all areas of PE. 

As a result of effective CPD, July 
2020 data shows that 100%
of staff now feel confident
in teaching all areas of the 

curriculum.



In summary

• Challenge the personal development of the whole child through learning 
that is physical, cognitive, social and emotional and meet the requirements 
of the new Ofsted framework through Physical Education.

• Increase teachers’ confidence to deliver high quality PE lessons, with easy 
to follow suggested sequences of learning.

• Assess Physical Education logically and in a simple but accurate way and use 
this to report on your pupils’ success and attainment linked to the national 
curriculum.

• Monitor and track pupils’ physical activity levels using our built in 
assessment tool.

• Produce data to support the impact that Complete P.E. and your Physical 
Education provision is making.

• Become part of our family and feel supported whenever you need us by 
taking advantage of our in built training and on-going support for subject 
leaders.



Further
Support

For more information and support contact, 

Catherine Fitzpatrick

catherine@completeperesource.com
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